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Abstract 
 
     Backgrounds and objectives: At least ˾̃ of all pregnancies is influenced 
by preeclampsia and it is one of the leading causes of maternal morbidity. 
Preeclampsia is the reason of more than ˽˹̃ preterm labors. Endothelial 
injury is one of the main reasons of the pathophysiology of the preeclampsia. 
On the other hand free radicals are known as the main etiology of 
endothelial injury. 
According to researches, free radicals cause to endothelial injury by lipid 
peroxidation. 
A preeclamptic pregnancy cause to growth of the lipid peroxidation products 
and reduction of the activity of antioxidants, in comparison of normal 
pregnancy. So, in this study, the plasma levels of free radical in preeclamtic 
pregnancies as case groups, are compared with the plasma levels of free 
radical in normal pregnancies as control groups. 
 
      Methods: The plasma level of Free radicals measured in ˾˹ 
preeclamptic pregnants and ˺˹˹ pregnants with normal blood pressure 
referred to Alavi hospital of Ardebil. The estimation was down 
espectophotometrically. 
Results: the plasma levels of free radicals were significantly increased in 
patient with preeclampsia as compared to controls who were normotensive 
pregnants. 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
      Conclusions:   
In this study MDA serum levels in normal pregnant mothers were ˺/˺˾ 
P mol/ milt with (SD= ˹/˼˽) and in preeclamptic mothers were ˻/́̂P mol/ 
milt with (SD= ˹/́˾). Difference between these results was statistically 
significant (P=˹/˹˹˺). In this study ˻˼ cases of preeclamptic mothers had 
˼˹<BMI<˼˾ and more than ˼˾. According to results of this study the serum 
levels of free radicals has indirect relationship with mothers economical 
state. Prevention of preeclampsia is important basis, but unfortunately there 
is not an efficient screening method in high risk pregnant women. But 
evaluation of free radical levels by sensitive methods is suggested. 
According to results of our study serum MDA level in preeclamptic pregnant 
mothers is high, it matches the results of foreigner researchers.   
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